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'eoeklftV orfeod'hai much" te

tnl;dp tlth its. real f
nutritive vaiue,

TuA of l,"n,ce !h,t
kSll.coeked and .properly Masened
Pw lie f j. .. - J I.aI&mih

V

it

is appetmni ana wyiw.
tA is often spoiled' through the

rret,er careless method et cook- -

'and Is then unappetising and un-

stable.3 Meat la cooked te make. It

ItUttDle ana w'i - .-..

JlV flaTer. Extreme heat will harden

&i albumen in the i lean part and also

M the flavor', and if this heat

U carried toe far It will burn the

Mat. and It 'Is then unfit for feed.
SjThe, less efyi weight Jn meat" while
Liking depends upon the. slse and also
STmanner in which: it Is coekedThe
larger piece will lese less In comparl-iate- f

pound for pound than the smaller
ftieCe1 or the piece that U cut thin.

Twe methods -- govern the principle
P, flf cooking meats. One Is that method
ft hat is used for soups and breth:
Ffaamelj, placing the meat in cow

r..water and beating siewiy te remm
WBOIJU. turn .- - .- --- .-'

tig manner eztrncta tne nutritive
?julces and the flavoring into tne

ssud.' The ether method consists of
'meMse the meat In such a manner

ytbtt tne pores nre wiu iuiu.u., ,

indftee juices. ana huuiuicui, an
-- the flavor, are all censervedin the

iawat. This method consists et coek-P:- m

mettn such as an used for stews.
ftpet roasts and braises, by either
1 covering them with boiling' water or
) tearing at once until wcu i uruwneu

Wltn (Icy neat 'nuu uicu' euuiuj un
water boiling het.

' Broiled, panned, or, roast meat has
.its surface charred or browned quick

VUt thus again conserving the nutritive
hnnnce and nlse the flavor. Clcan- -

d lines" and neatness is essential In the
1 l.11f.a jI all aajIm vme

keeping nna annuiiug ui uh iwue iui
ear health's sake. This means net only

if absence of all .visible signs of dirt and
t'yirnltn, but nlse enre te prevent unde- -

alrable bacteria- - from developing.
it feed and:' drink may become dun- -

trens carriers , of disease and r death -

i dealing bacteria. , Every year many

Fiifetalv HI through .careless methods of
feeds and storingP ii'hidalingj?.r ..

i i iManitary Pisces.
them In

jiT'J-JiUfu- te buy feeds that are ex- -
y 'ftssa te inc cure nuu num. vi inc nign-iJ-fnj- e!

or 'that remain uncovered for
& k, AIm. the heat used in
3Maaa1rlnK some .feeds Is net. sufficient te

It. 'MP i bacteria that1 develops In feeds
'2rfii1 fni. In"1 mii1i .n mnnnpr nnd tv- -

Sakeid and ether dangerous diseases

that 'has started te decay has
I!AVToed ' developed harmful , bacteria

net . be purchased or coeked.1
J' VutMi' ittlet tiAiitA mnnv (iAlia MtanjViytu fcuin Diuivc aiiaiij ecwvun ,nvcff

flfnintcstinfll disturb Alices cair dg dl- -
p.lfi'jr.At. I rpkAn ncrnln vnn hivapMCBtt "' . unu"( J av

jigtei idalready prcsenty The warm
yiirtather will be herevvery shortly' and
Hthe housewife should- - irfake it an im- -

wrwiu uuijr .u uurviuuj iuvce(.i-tii-

ine reingcrnier. a spoeny censirucceti
rv kpz villi prove expensive, as it will

2 UtlLAAnV it,. Jr1.Rl..H .L.MVaAJk"
i jf .ny la'c'ci tit? iuut www uaiiftvi. ccui

!

'
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pva,ausvt ifa w pviuhe eiym v -
nets from this cause will, have paid

'' f?r a very, expensive refrigerator, net
? counting the worry, fear and anxiety.

It Is dangerous, indeed, to be penny
' careful nnd pound foolish in regnrd te

the refrigerator and the place's where
,t we store our feeds.

When people are living in ever-- i
crowded communities, unless caution

', anil care Is exercised by the house- -
wife and the family in safeguarding

Sr tbefoeds nnd keeping the premlscw
clean" tmd free from trnsliy accumulat-
ions,' disease seen evertnkes them.
Careful, conservative buying is neccs-- t
wry te prevent waste, and a reason- -
aUe amount of core In storing the

' feed ns well ns In cooking it, for if
( the feed is carelessly stored no

(mount of roeking nnd seasoning will
E rtstern the leRt natural flavor. Alse,
' It will make Uttle difference hew ex-

pensive the feed mav be if peer and
, carelessly cooked. This may be sum-ra- w

In the following wny: i
Meney is wasted if expended for

this feed; fuel and time nre lest se

of careless method employed;
. family nre insufficiently fed and must

seek ether feed te nppease their appe-
tite, thus increasing . the cost of the
feed thus purchased.

. .Despite the fact that experts claim
that men ent mere than women, I
nnd that the amount required by the
man and woman le about the same,
Jjnd they eat about equal portions.
The growing lad, of fifteen te twenty,
can eat and digest about one and one-ki- ll

times mere feed than thnt
by the edult. This may be eas-

ily understood when the activities and
growth of the lad 'are taken into con-
sideration.

Of inte years there is a decided
change in the amount, quality and
variety of feed necessary for our
physical upkeep. This is due partly
te our present method of living and
tne.fact that by far the greater pro-
portion of our population is engaged
m sedentary or Indoor labor. Then,
toe,our facilities fop travel have be-
come luxurious und convenient nnd we
no hmger walk te our dally employ-pen- t,

and beldeni, unless we are
I Wised in buildings,

wen wnlk upstairs; therefore, we no
longer require heavy protein or the

" carDenjurnte dishes. Se for this
son there must be a decided change

li our idlctary plans,
il "jMdle-ngc- d adult will de well

JJ eliminate breakfast entirely and
fj.,u '? ,,),uce of th,s mel Slass of

juice mixed with equal amount
i S.Sy wnt.er .und CUP of coffee. If

hmrf' uml ,hcn ut neon n "8ut
; toSn'een' ,p?nl8tlng of a plate of
i salad und dessert, with a bev- -

SJTfc" (,eslm1' The evcnl5 mcal

X, ' hcayy fce,ln8 thnt .cemeB ever
'ab. vVnMy nie"n, nnd will also

sufficient energy te complete

f B"eJenmV. ,0U. na Stl" be rCSh '"
Te plan a menu like this v ill plimi.

f e tUO UKIInl nnrlnr lcet....l. .!..
)Z I ,B1caU P'ln fever, and help
Jnrm ? be, Physically fit during the,r;m months that are coming.

Ji I'm' ?" ""i1 u"tn Int0 'n$k elt.1'"j:lc"'yl.th0.erecn,
tnarkpte ?. ""' vigumuies in our

;'! ni"1 .,,,c wIhe housewife will
en he hSffi.Uym iu b,umlunt variety

te Wy "" mfaiH nnd 8tnrchy

s
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Ne, 141 The Match Star
' Break four matches at (ire center and

lay them ha shown In Figure 1. The
problem, is te.make'the matches form a
four-perit- star without touching
tnemt ' fc

Place a dren of water within, the atf
gle formed by eachtnatch. The matches
will open out into the stur 'diagram
snewn in igure it ,

for use next winter when they will be
nign-price- d.

Te Waiter 'Glass Eggs for Winter
Storage .

fresh eggs gathered during' the
manth of May may be placed in water
glass solution and then stored in cool
place ter winter use, . De net move
or disturb after final process.

Water glasa, or soluble glesa, is the
name given te potassium 'silicate or
sodium silicate, the commercial nred
uct "often being a mixture of the two.

Use large atone crocks that are
sweet and clean. Place eggs in the
?rock, piling row upon row. and when

is filled with the eggs, te
about thjjee Inches of the top pour
evir the prepared water glass. Then
cover the top 'of the crock with a piece
of cheesecloth and pour melted, parafi
fins ever the cloth .te, make airtight.
ThisA will prevent the water, from
evaporating. . Use none but strictly
fresh eggs. , ,

De net wash or .wipe. This means
no soiled eggs, can 'be ,uscd. Be sure,
there are ine cracked' ones, for one'
crncked egg will spoil "the whole creck-fu- U

"

Bell the water and cool the water
before adding the writer glass. Stir
well 'after adding the water glass to
dissolve the water glass. Use one
package of water glass te ten quarts
of boiled and cooled .water. If you
purchase the eggs for winter - packing1
be.sure and tell the farmer that they
are net te be wiped, as this will re-
move 'the fine film covering of, the egg;

s

24 NURSES TO, GRADUATE

Pennsylvania
k

Hospital Training
8choel Exercises Tonight ,

Twenty-fou- r young women wlllgrad-int- e
tonight from the Pennsylvania

.Hospital Training Schoel. The exer-
cises 'will be held In the clinical amphi-
theatre. The address will be 'delivered
by Dr. William J. Tayler. -

Members of the graduating class, are
Jemima McCready Barr, Marguerite
Dudley Borten, Ituth Cash el,' Mary
Paulden Dale, Ruth Margaret Davis,
Charlette Blddle Deacon, Effie Mildred
DcFrehn, Dorethy BHsh De Vine, Eve- -
ly.n:C4rmelia Dudley,, Margaret Earii-sha-

Beatrice Grace Gledbill, Mabel
Jacksen, Martha Estella Lannlng, Mela
Elisabeth Lemke. Emma McHalc. J.
Elizabeths Miller. sHelena Catherine
Raueh', Margaret Jescphiiie Rees, Laura
Scott Reberta, Elisabeth O. Ree, Es-
ther Martha Staiger, Dorethy Jane Sut-
ter, Emily"AndrewaVale and Marien
Stuart Wurtav . r u r

m

Have th.?
Slip-Ceve- rs

r ' Jink i'd Jid ifri ai:ii.'i V 7 r - -- rr Yi'-- -
)w f,.ii,iceaf.pcrvne Mfirjfiiip
la cafeA's) ncte'iune, fA ierrUei up

'rear. dripti' Me; tuna , Tki up-- .
f tow ariwirfrem ;m Hntbitt 'thrbirii an4 fref. Jtck'Mii'Jnet,.ffrlnithet hvnttft and hel
white ijtegi te heHiihe tear. v ."

Wh!Ar.' th Better Mle-Kaer- r

,, TANK51 , aiUi ck,. vwalr J
(betweenthe warring 'birds, aadtf 'ef-The-

danced 'het, te the, usual seaceful
T . l '.! j ' . .".. a .

murmuring meieuies ei tne -- forest , our
they "danced te the screaminal 'bellow
ing, ahrMklng eMhe fighters, 'And
their dapdng was fast and, fllle with
qpeer antics,

At first the birds and frogs, intent en
outdoing Jthelr fees in racket making,
caldkner attention, te the Whlta, flats
fThen the birds and'the'fregs hear'te
Jack and Janet began, te watch the
queer, an tics of Japk and Janet. They
Stetpped' their "setenmlng "and their
creaking te watch the better. General
Purple Swallow' and General Croaker
looked 'te see what, was lessening the
racket and they, toe, became curious
as te the dance:
' Jack, .and f Janet, seeing their plan

had. succeeded, 'quit their antics.
new,'" said JacK te the panting

birds nnd gaplnp frogs, "what Is this
racket war' nil aneut"

! "The frogs" say they are better. music
makers than the birds," screamed

"The birds aay.they are better, music-make- rs

than the frogs," bellowed Gen-
eral Croaker.

"And the 'frogs are netl Theyare
net! They are net!" shrieked theblrds
from the trees. " -

"And the birds are net! They are
net! They are net!" boemedj'the frogs
ifrem the begs'. '

In" an instant the war was on afresh.
Indeed, it was fiercer and mere rackety
than before,, as both the birds and 'the
frogs had been able ' tb ' catch , their
breaths in'jhe-meraent'- s pause. ' v

Then Janet suddenly turned a somer-
sault.' 'And Jeck followed. with n'cart-whe- el

flip-flo- p. vThla astonished lthe
birds and frega and abruptly they, quit
their racket. -- 'Jariet"1 'faced General
Purple Swallow and Jack faced General
Croaker.

"We have come te settle' this war,"
said Jartet td'Gencral Swallow.) "Don't
you dare let the birds make any mere
noise until we have heard both sides."

"We don't want 'another creak ' out
of you frogs." said Jack te General
Croaker. "We are going te end this
silly racket.",

"Well, then, end It," bellowed Gen-
eral Croker' saucily. "Tell us we are, the
better music makers.".

"Ne," screamed General Swallow.
"Tell the truth. Tell theso frogs our
music Is sweeter.'' '

The war blazed up once mere. The
birds shrieked; the frogs bellowed.

Then .Tack had a happy thought. 'He
turned .three cart-wheel- s, one after the
ether, te silence the birds, and as they
stepped te watch he shouted his mes-
sage , ,

"We have a human muslcmaker
here," he said, pointing te Fred the
Fiddler, who still held his hands ever
his ears.' "He knows all about music.
We will leave the matter, to him.", '

YOUTHFUL TJABH OF GKtt. OBAMT'
Hitherto unpubllirtMd personal aatcdetw of

Amrlf,&'M-'arraA- t mflftrAl. mm told by hia dla.
tlrgulihed grmnddausbUr, 'tb Prlnetia
cantaeuzana. win appear in ina jncasina
Baetlen et next Pundar Public XJUMSB In
honor et the hundredth anniversary et Oen
eral u. a. uranra Dirts, iteaa m jaacaaine
Section every Sunday. "Jtaka It a Habit'5
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This is the season te brighten up the

automobile and put en its "summer
clothes."

No matter hew soiled the slip-cove- rs

were last fall, our special process will
bring back the original shade and make
them spotless.

An increasing number of our patrons
have this work lone here regularly. It is
both economical and satisfactory.

All articles insured for fire and theft until delivered te you

I. HERZOG & CO.
Germantown's Dyers Cleaners

E

Germantown Avenue - MB5904 Phen: Ger. 03-9- 2 M
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1 RUSSIA CALF VAMPS I
I BEIGE SUEDE BACKS l- -

, J! We present this idea in countless new 1 1
jl ' styles for Spring and Summer. '18
S The "Mile" heel a youthful effect is 1
fij another feature that is finding wide favor. I

I HOSIERY TO MATCH , I

I fflinkehnaft 1

,
' 1 StyU in Quality Footwear jj J
H 1130 Chestnut St.

'
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Gay Sports Hdts and
,': Mlerst te $6

K '.It's great --filrf te choese'' a hat from among this-jell- gather-nfitf.-neW'ene- a!

. - ,
- i, A wonderfully wide assortment of sailor has of , dark shiny
(strfiVfsi combinations of light and dark: straws, in turn-u- p or

" turn-dow- n' shapes. Most of them have attractively draped
bands.,' Navy, brewnblack, tan, purple, Copenhagen blue and

, lit' sports hats of every imaginable shape' and site tKe colors
t'are, sdftfy blended or brightly contrasted.- - They show, greater

diversify, than in many,, many seasons. '
i ,

i r The'1 little; fringed hat pictured is' only $3.85; very effective,
made, of crepe de chine and felt in 'several two-tone combi-
nations. ' '

,
,What possibilities for every woman or young woman who

wants a sports hat or sailbr ahd wants it'at'a small price!'
(Market)

Central Aisle
Colonial Rag Rugs

40c te $1.50 : .

Mere of'.the favorite
weave in fresh, gay color- -

"ings. All are. woven ' of , new,
clean factory rags, 'se there are
no germs lurking within! Sues

v from 18x86 inches at 40c te 3x6
feet at $1.50. '

Bloemsrs, Petticoats.
Nightgowns, Chemises, '

! 50c to $1
Twe " very special items we

have been, waiting for are bloom-
ers of white pajama check at 60c
for regular and 65c for extra
sizes. Alse pink' and white crinkle
crepe nightgowns at $1.

Petticoats of flowered cotton
taffeta at 75c and envelope chem-
ises and 'nightgowns of white
nainsoek at 1 are 'likewise spe-
cially priced.
Women's Silk Stockings

" 75c
Black or cordovan in geed silk

stockings with seamed backs and
tops and soles of fiber and lisle
interwoven or .mercerized cotton.
Second quality., '

All-Line- n Kitchen
Toweling, 20c Yard

An1 importation from Great
Britain that housewives will wel-
come as superior quality at a dis-- t
tinctly low price. 16 inches wide.
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Imported Cotton
Socks, Pair

The best value in socks we've seen for many day comes
right now at the beginning of the season, when mothers are
buying them for the youngsters. These are mercerized socks
for girls or boys wearing sizes 6 to Q.

White socks ha,ve deep cuff tops in checks of pink, forget-me-ne- t,

geld, lavender and dull green; another style with small
cuffs has striped tops in white, pink, blue and brown.

Navy, cadet blue and brown socks (they're usually hard te
get) have fancy color tops.

(Central)

Wee Knitted
Capes

for 2 to 6
Nothing in the way of wraps for tiny

little girls has ever seemed quite se pretty
and cozily warm as these knitted woolen
capes.

$4.25 for the Cape Pictured
It comes in dull green with deep cellar,

bands, armholes and fancy tassels of white,
or in a tan and brown combination.

A knitted cape in a fancy stitch comes in
rose or turquoise blue, with a deep shoulder
cellar of tan brushed wool, or in pink with
white or gray brushed wool. $4.50.

(Central)

Fresh, Pretty
Gingham Dresses

for Schoolgirls
$1, $2 te $5.50

Plaids, stripes, checks and plain
colors in numberless styles for
girls of 6 to 14 years. Nearly
every girl needs several of these
becoming, serviceable frocks te
finish the school term and begin
vacation.

Shirtwaists and Skirts
for Juniors

The shirtwaists are crisp, pretty
affairs of dotted dimity, of cross-
bar lawn with red or blue checked
gingham cellars and cuffs, of cot-
ton pongee with frills of Jap-
anese crepe, etc. $1 to $3.50.

Skirts te wear with sweaters
or separate coats are of checked
velour, striped and plain serge,
knife, side or box pleated. A va-
riety at $5.50, $5.75 and-$6.7- 5.

(Market)

Step-i- n Bloemers in
Pretty Celers, $1.50
"Sun-glo- orchid, light blue,

white and pink are the colors, in
very fine batiste. The step-in- s
are finished ' with hemstitching
and wet Bilk rosebuds.

v
, (Central),
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mf $16.50

Children's
50c
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Well Cut and Wanamaker TaUered

Are Lew Priced at
$25. $28.50 and $30

4&.

Loek around and you will find that it's very hard get well-aet-u- p sports tit
of all-wo- ol tweed for less than $35 $38in fact, very few stores are able show them.

These are Wanamaker suits through and through, and are of uncommonly geed
tweeds excellerit brown and tan mixtures and herringbones. ,....'Coats are cut with, pleats, half-bel- ts and roomy pockets. Seme even have the new
golf which provides pleat the of the shoulder, close the sleeve, allow-

ing perfect freedom of movement.
Yeung men are wearing sports suits everywhere these Spring days.

Business Suits
,With Twe Pair of Trousers $32.50

All-wo- ol, of course, navy blue black with pin stripes and geed mixed pat-

terns. Coats are Single breasted and semi-conservati- ve style. Fine every day business
suits for men and young men.

(Gallery. Market)

Every Fashionable Kind of Ceat, Cape
or Wrap in This Wonderful Collection

-
.bSbBBbV

'

i

a

at $16.50 te $35
Tan polo coats
Sports coats of mixed tweed
Sports coats of herringbone tweed
Wraps of Belivia and velour
Capes of tweed, velour and Belivia
Capes of navy blue tricetine and serge

,In every type there variety of styles and, great point
their favor, you will net find many capes wraps of any one kind.
This assures individuality of style which many women prize highly.

In color there are plenty of the soft tan and beige shades
fashionable, well Sorrento and Pekin blues, orchid, American
Beauty, rust, and navy and black.

Sketched the left navy blue serge cape finished with silk
fringe and threw scarf. It lined throughout with printed silk
and only $16.50.

The ether wrap sketched Belivia, ligfitr colors, with criss-
cross stitchery and heavy silk tassels for trimming. $27.50.

(Market)

SPARKLING
NOTES

From the Jewelry. Stere
Glittering rhinestone pins,

catch the brims the smart
little hats the day, the
shape darts with round, pointed

triangular heads. $1.
Bracelets black silk cord

have gleaming beads pendants
the colors the rainbow.

65c and $1.
(Central)
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An Little Half Price
Sale of Finesse Corsets, $4.50 ,

In 3 for Heavier Figures
Finest pink are used in these splendid suit-

able tall stout figures, short stout figures and medium stout ,

figures. They are heavily boned with black boning and each
corset has ,

A point which marks these as corsets of the highest type is
the shield of pink silk of the front steel each.

Sizes 24 to 32, though net all sizes in each model.
An te buy a really fine corset for the

price of an ordinary

Silk-and-Cott- en Crepe
50c a Yard

is in (Treat demand for dainty underclothes, for negligees and Summer
frocks mother and the girls. Very lustrous and airy, in orchid,
forget-me-ne- t, peach, rose, pink, Copenhagen, silver, lavender, wistaria,
navy and black; it is 36 inches wide.

White Habutai, $1 Yard
Excellent quality for sports blouses, underwear, pajamas, ctc.

36 inches wide.

Chinese Pongee (Dust Free)
$1.50 Yard

Unusually heavy grade, suitable for slip-ev- er frocks and capes,
or suits and skirts. 35 inches wide in a creamy tan

(Central)

PatentLeather MaryJanePumps
Brown or Black Oxfords
in Women 's Sizes, $6.50

Here's cheesing among women's most fashionable footwear.
ten well-dress- ed women wearing oxfords or Mary Jane
here they are moderate price.

Medels
breches corsets,

supporters.

plush inside

excellent opportunity

shade.

Nine
pumps, and

Mary Janes are patent leather with low heels and welted soles
Oxfords are tan black calfskin black brown kidskin 'with

Cuban low heels and serviceable welted soles. Exactly right te wear with tweedsports suits.

Women's Eyelet Ties and High Shoes Half Price
at $2 Pair

Patent leather one-eyel- et ties have low heels and welted soles. Broken sizes
Black dull leather high-lace- d shoes have medium and low (Everybody

needs least one pair of shoes this type.) ' All sizes.
(Cheelnut)
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Women's Fine
French Kidskin
Gloves. $2 Pair
A few months age similar

qualities were dollar mere 'and
every one thought them very
geed. These are the best $2
gloves we've had in our regular
stocks since before the war All
are full-leng- th two-clas- p style.

Overseam-sew- n gloves are in
white, black, tan, brown, beaver
and gray self-sew- n or in whit
and black with contrasting Paris-poi- nt

backs.
Pique-sew- n gloves are of slight-

ly heavier kidskin, very soft and
elastic, in gray, brown, tan,
white and black with wide two-to- ne

embroidered backs or in
white and black with

(Central)

Japanese Crepe in
Bright Celers

35c Yard
Fer smocks, aprons, house

dresses, fancy work, draperies,
women's and children's freckb
and nil the ether UHes that this
practical material can be put te.
Especially attractive for dresses
when smocked in black or a con-
trasting color.

Tiger lily, forget-me-ne- t, reBe,
orchid, lavender, sunglew, French
blue, cadet, pale green and white.
30 inches wide.

(Central)

Extra-Siz- e Heuse
Dresses at $2

Se clean looking! That.ia what
one notices first. The material is
a fine percale in lavender, blue,
black or pink checks. The dressaa
nre made in a leng-waiste- d stylt
that is almost straight of line.
They have snowy pique cellars
and are excellent value at tMs
low price. Sizes 48 te 52.

(Central)
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